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SPORT HD CROWD
Six Events Almost Featurcless,

With No Exciting Finishes
Anywhcrc.

GARTH GETS SECOND PLACE

Lady Vcra Strolls Home First
by Six Lengtlis in Second

Evcnt.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmefl-Dlspatch.)
WASHINGTON, D. C March 27,-Tho

crnwd at Bennlngs's to-day was falrly
large, but the sport wns poor. Tho six

events woro nhnost featurcless. None of
tho flnlshes wero ex¬

citing, though nono
so entlrcly dovold of
Intercst ns thnt In
the Bocond evcnt,
where Uidy Vora
strolled homo flrst
by six lengthB. Ono

/l or two fnvorltes took
first rnoney, but nono

of them wero very hot ones.

Judgo Whlte, one of Billy Oarth n peto,
eot second plnco In the flfth event. Whlte,
by tlie wny, ls named.for Judgo C. V.

Whlte, of Warrehton. In that evcnt,
Parkvlllo, n llfty to ono shot, camo under
the wlrc thlrd.

Summary.
Flrst race-alx furlongs-Tlckle (I lo 1)

flrst, Dartima (even) fleeond, ViVouac i4
to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, 1:10..

Second rncn-half mllc-Lady Vcra (2
to 1) and (even) flrst, Mcltlng (11 lo 1)
second, Powder Horn (10 to 1) thlrd.

Tlme, :52.
. ,. . ,

Thlrd rnce-slx and a hnlt furlongB.
pelphle (2V, to 1) flrst. Flat (25 to 1) sec¬

ond, Ilypcrion (I to 5) thlrd. Tlme, l:2n.

Fourth racc.seven furlongs.Hocus
Pocus (2 to 1) flrst, Dlsobodlent (even)
second. Water- CourBO (12 to 1) thlrd.

Flfth race-slx furlongs-Chleftaln (d
tn 1) flrBt, Judge Whlte &,i. to 1) Becond,
Parkvllle (50 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, B17 3-o.
Slxth race-mllo and forty ynrds-lork-

Bhlro Lad (7 to 10) nrst. NorthYlUe (4 10

1) second, Phoebus (10 to 1) thlrd. Tlme,
l:60;

Entries for To-day.
Flrst race.thren-year-olds and up, flvo

nnd a half furlongs. Columbla c°urBe.

Borlcatn, 120; D'Arklo. 110; Pater, 104,
My Clrace, 102; Baby Wlllin. 99.
Second race.malden two-yenr-olds,

three nnd a hnlt furlongs, Old course*.
M T. O'Donnell, 110; Campalgnor, 110;
Computnr. 110; Brlttanby. 110; Bush Hlll,
110- Moncasln. 107; Clrrtculum, 107; Bot-

tle Landon. 107; Bntb Marle. 107.
Thlrd race.selllng, tliree-yenr-olds and,

np snvnn furlongs, Columbla eourse.

Workman, 114; Proeoods. 10S; Star Sals.
J13- Star Saladln, 111; Star Hcnry Wrtr-
Ing| S7; Star Apprentice, nllowance.
clalmed.
Fourt'h mco .BOlllng. steeplechase.

about two rnlies.Star Dunro. 150; Star

Fergus, 132; Hnrry Patton, 153; Black
Death 153; Hnppy Hour, 153; Garter
Knot, 144; Kass, 132; Lifo Buoy, 132:
Btar J. W. Colt, entry.
Flfth mco.malden, slx-yenr-olds nnd

Upward, six furinngs, Columbla courso.

Twlster. 110; Llgero, 10S; Hlg Bush, 04;
TIauteur, 91; Hanthorno, 94; Eurlpides,
B4- Tarlac. 94; Wnrnlng:. 94; Nonsenso.
D4; Nutwood. 91! George Atwell, 91; Bet-
tie Bouncer, 89; Qulvlve, 89; Indra, 89.
Slxth race.selllng, three-yonr-oldB nnd

upward, ono mlle and forty yards, Old
cnursn.Sals. 110; Mnlabnr, 107; York-
dhiro Lad, 108; Phoebus, 106; Dekabor,
105.

double'defeat.
Locust Dale Loses to Both Wash-
ington and Lee and the V. M. I.

(Speclal to Tho Tlnms-Dlspntch.)
LEXINGTON, VA., March 27..Locust

Pnlo Academy played two games of base-
ball hero thls afternoon, and woro de-
feated ln both. Washlnglon nnd Lee
Unlvbrsity crossed bats wlth tho vlsltors,
nnd tho ficore resulted 2 to o ln six
lnnlngs. ....

Tho Virglnla Mllltnry Inslltuto defeated
them 12 to 3 ln seven lnnlngs.
Tho games wero somowhnt Interfered

wlth by showors,

oldjoe
wh/skey

a featun
of the market

buy now.the deinand for
"old joe" is steadily increas-
ing because it's a whiskey of
merit.quality never fluctty-
otesj made from the best grain;
appreciated by good judgea.
full measurt.convenient packagc
moderatc price.told everywhere

"b&b" atlanta

SEED
CLOVER and GRASS.

POTATOES.
MIIXET, CANE, PEAS.

SOJA BEANS.

S. T. Beveridge & Co.
1217 Eaat Cary st., Richmond, Va,

HOPPE,BOY CHAMPION,
WINS BILLIARD MATCH

Dfccals Vcteran Slosson in New
York by Scorc of

500 to 392.

A GREAT CROWD ATTENDED

Ncitlicr of Contestants PlaycdUp
to Form Sliown in Practicc

Exhibitions.

(By Aflsoclated Press.)
NEW YOBK, March 27..WTIIIo Hoppo,

Iho nlneteen-yenr-old champlon bllllard
plnyor of tho world, Bticccssfully defendod
hls tltlo, whlch he won from Vlgnaux In
ParlB Ihree months nso by defeating
George Slosson, tho vcteran playor of thls
clty, to-nlght at 18-lnc:h balk llne. Tho
flnal ncoro wns 500 to 392 ln favor of
Hoppo, who, ln nddllion lo rotalnlng the
champlonshlp t.rophy, won a sldo bct of
$500 and thc not gnte recolpls, whlch will
amount to over $5,000.
Most of tho well known nmatcur and

professlonnl bllllard playors In the East-
ern States naw the gaine, whlch, from
tho outset, was somewhat dlsappolntlng,
as nelther of tho contostantB played up
to the form whlch they showed ln thelr
practlco exhibitions. Young Hoppe, how-
ever, proved to be Slosson's master aftor
the twelfth Innlng,

Great Attendance.
Never beforo In tho hlstory of bllllards

In thls clty hnd such a large gatherlng
of men and womon iiBsemblcd to bcb a

match. The seatlng rootn of the blg hall
In Grnnd Centrsl Palace, eBtlmatcd nt
2,100, was filled nulckly, and standlng

NATIQNAL BDWLtNG
TOUHKT HAS El

Contest Among Women for
Championship of the United

States.
(By Associated Press.)

THE AHMOR1*, LOIBSVILLE, KY>,
March 27..Tho slxth natlonal tournament
of the Amerlcan Bowllng CongreBs camo
to an, ond to-night with a speclal pro-
gramme of match gumes and a cbntest
betweon womnn bowlers for tho cham¬
pionship of tho Unltcd States.
There were "forty-llvo prizes for... flve-

mon tenniH. ranglng from $.160416 $25.- Tho
llve hljjheat teams flnlshing In thls class
were:
Century. No. 1, Chicago. 2,794; Lolsy,

No. 1, Peorla, lll., 2,781; Brunswlck-Balkc-
Collender, Chicago, 2,751; Flrst Natlonal
Bank, Chicago, 2,750; Hoffmans, Chicago,
2,745.
Ono hundred prizes, Kradlng from $250

down, were contested for by ,a great
nuinber of two-men teams. The hlghest
prlze wlnners In thls cIhbb are: Hamllton
and Hussoy. Phlladelphla, 1,258: Dressbach
nnd Rced, ColumbUB, O., 1,247; Pfeleuger
brothers, Clnclnnntl. O., 1.214; Amellng
nnd Langley. Chicago, 1,189; Gehmam and
C-ehman, pmTadolphla, 1,187.
Tn the Indlvldual clnss there wero 175

prizes, tho hlghest bolng $175. The flve
hlghest and thelr scores are;
P. T, Pnvour, Oshkosh, WIs., f*9; O. S.

Brndley, Baltimore, 653; E. A. Roach,
Wllmlngton. Del. 052; D. M. Myers, De-
trolt, Mloh, G30; B. G. Holloway, Indlana-
polls, Ind, 648.

f_

amateur ball tossers.

Organization of League of Such
Artists Being Completed.

At tho organization meetlng of tho
Blchmond Amateur Base-Ball League,
hold (n the clrculatlon ofucc of The Tlmes-
Dlspatch on tho evenlng of the 2flth ln-
stant, lt wns unnnlmously declded to nsk
Mr. H. A. Glllls, superintendent of tho
Amerlcan Locomotlvo Works, to becomo
president of tho lengtio. A delegatlon
was nppolnted to cnll on Mr. Glllls, nnd he
hns graclously acceptcd tho ofllco nnd
snld he would do all In hls power to pro-
moto tho IntereatB of tho lea&uo from n

H, A. GILLI8,
President Amnteur Dase-Ball Leagua.

truo Bportsman's polnt of: vilow, and
hoped tho leaguo would bo a huge suo-

Tho seeretary, Mr. J. A. Muir, will bo
plensed to answor all tnqtilrlea nddrossod
caro of Tho Tlmes-Dlapatch, 010 Enst
Mnln Street, clty.
Tho dlrootorato of the longuo will meot

nt the oflloes of The Tlmos-DlBpatoh on

Thursday ovonlng nt 8 P, M., Mr. If. A.
fllllls, president,' ln tho chalr, whon nny
other porsons othor thnn thoso who have
olrondy slgnlfled thelr Intontlon to Joln
tho organization will bo hoartlly wol-
comed,

Bowling Match'es.
Thoro will l>o a match gamo Df duok

plna bowlod on Cook's AHoys betwoon two
teams from thia plaoe to-nlght.
On Friday nb/ht cook'a toam .of duok

pln rollers will go up ngalnst WHUama'a
teain on willlama's Alloys. Mesars. Cook,
Solfort, Smlthers, Brown and Tnorpo,
wlth Oherry as substltuto wlH rosent the
toam from Cook'a Alloys, whllo Messra.
Wllllama, Grnvoa, Atklnson, Ifaln and
Rowsey wiu do tho bowllng for tho ¦W»>
Unms'B team, - v o ' " ¦»;..:

WILLIE H0PPE.

room was at a promltim. Over thrco
thousand porsons snw thc match.
Hoppo won tho "bank." Ho selectcd the

whlte ball and led oft wlth a miss. Slos-
Bon also failed to ncoro, and Hoppo fol-
lowed sult. Slosson, wlth a fllngle cnrom,
broke the lee,. but mlBsed a scomlngly
casy threo eiiHhlon shnt.

Score by lnnlngs.
Hoppe: 0, (V. 1, 1. 21. 0, 10, 14, 22, 1, 0,

8 20 12 0 4, 0, 10, O, 0, BO, 2, 0, 0, 1, 3. 37,
o! 18, 2,'38, 1, 11. 8, 1, 8, 45, 1, 0, 42, 23, 6,
22, 23, 4, 2. Totnl, 500. Avcrage, 10 40-48.
High'ru'ns, 50, 45, 42.
Slosson: 0, 1, 0, 1, 01, 13, 1, 0, 0, 0, 0, 11,

0, 10, 4, 7 3, 11, 0, 0, 1. 11, 0, 63. 3, 2, 7.
14, 28 10. 17, 0, 15, 10, 0, 0, 1, 0, 8, 10, 23, 2,
S0, 7,'ll. Totnl. 392. Averngo, 8 32-42. Hlgh
runs, 01, 53, 30.
Tlme of game, three hours and thlrty

minutes.

TO MEET NITISHER
American Heavyweight Wrestler

to Tackle Gruhn in New
York Next Month.

(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)
NEW YORK, March 27.-Tom Jenkins,

tho Amerlcan champlon wrestler, and
Fred Gruhn, the peer of all grapplors ln
the Brltlsh Islcs, were matchod yesterdny
to meet at Sulzer's Harlom Caslno on

Tuesday, April 10th. They will wrestlo
catch-as-cntch-can style, two falls out of
three to declde the winner.
.Both'men ngreed'to dlvlde the piirso.
75 : per cent. to the winner nnd 25 per
jcont \io the Cftor. The tutt^ies of
ngreement, Blgned by Professor Attlla,
representlng Oruhn, and Harry Poliok,
for Jenkins, are as follows:
The men agreo to meet for the heavy¬

weight championship of Amcrlca In a

catch-ns-eatch-cnn wrestllng match, best
two out of three falls to count.

It ls agreed that pin-fnlls only will
count.
If at tho end of on hour the men havo

not obtalned a fall, the referee shall
have the power to namo the winner of
that bout to tho man that, in hls opln-
lon, has Bcoredthe most points.
There Bhnll be a rest of flfteen minutes

between each fall.
It Is further ngreed that the strnngle

hold ls bnrred.
Tlm Hurst, of New York, Is ncceptablo

to both partles, nnd will act In tho ca-

pacity of reforee.
The men will recelvo 50 per cent. of

the gross recelpts, of whlch tho -winner
will recelvo 75, per cent. and the loser
25 per cent.
-9 I

MATCH GAME OF POOL.
St. John and Wurnbil to Meet for

Three Hundred Points.
John St. John, a well known pool-

player of the clty and Nedsoy Wurnbil,
a fnncy cuelst, who recently mnde ma

dobut ln the clty, will mcet In the Morra
pool pnrlors to-nlght, to-morrow nlght
nntl Thursday nlght, to play a threo hun¬
dred gamo of stralght pool for tho cham¬
pionship of tho clty.
Tho men nfb sald to bo about ovenly

matchod, and tliero is nxpoctod to bo somo
fancy shots on tho tablo,

Ruled Off Turf.
NT3W ORLEANS, March V..Tlm stewnrrti

at Clty Park complotod thelr Invftatlgatlon yes¬
terdny of thn Rteaplochnso of Jtitrch 10th, ln
whlch the fiiVorltn, .Tuflito Nolan, wns benton,
and, an a resnlt of thelr lnqiilry. ruled tho
JockoyB MoCluro, McAulllf nnd K. Mlllor off
tho turf.

S0Z0D0NT TOOTH
POWDER

free from grlt ond ocld. Provents acct>

mulatlon of tartar. Will not injurc tho
enamel of tho teeth. Ask your dentlat.

0'
fiGDTjrapi

Rcacly lo Mcct Middlcwcightatid
Heavywcight Both in

the Ring.

MAKES A DIG AT JEFFRIES

Evcry Rcason to Believc Philadcl-
phian Will Dcvelop Into

Phcuomcnon.

(Speclal to Tho TlnTcs-Dlspatch.)
pillLJADBliPHIA, I.'A. Miiroh 27.-

"Don't you thlnk thnt I tun not stlll a

tnlddlo Wolght," s:ild Champlon Jnok
O'rJrlen on n. Chester traln yoatorday

nfternoon. Ho had
been rehenrslng for a
aliow lnst nlght and
was ln a communlca-
tlvo mood. "Now, I
am dotcrnilnod lo bo
tho undlsputcd cham-
plon of tho world ln
the mlddlo nnd heavy
weight classes," nddod

O'Brlcn, "nnd am wllllng to provo my
rlght. I wlll moet Tommy Ilynn nt the
mlddlo wolght lltnlt (108 pounda), nnd I
wlll glve hlm the beatlng of hla carcor.

Aa for Joffrlea, If hc remains In rotlro-
ment I wlll not niolest hlm, but If hls
friends urgo hlm to defend hla tltlo there
ls no rnan In tho world who Is moro wlll¬
lng to moet hlm than I am. Slx rounds
or twonty, lt mnkes no dlfference. I
am Just as cdnfldont thnt I can beat tho
Callfornlnn down ns I wns that Fltz-
slmmons could not stand my Incessant
Jabblng. ' I am deterrnlned to bo tho
champlon of tho world In both clnsses.
Fitzslmmons was for a whlle when ho
was ten years my sonlor, and youth la
suro to be scrvctl. That Is wny 1 thlnk
I ha\'e got a groat chance."

« * *

Is a Phenomenon.
There is overy reason to belleve that

Jack O'Brlen wlll pevelop Into as phe-
nomonal a puglllst ns Bob Fitzslmmons
ever was. Tho Phlladelphlan is stlll a

young man, but lacks the puneh. He Is
almost as clover as JIm Corbett was ln
hls palmlest days, and faster on hls feot
than any other puglllst of his weight who
ever gracod tho rlng. Wlth JefCrlea ro-

tlred, ho Is deterrnlned to provo that he
la tho peer of nll heavy weights. If the
blg boliermnker'a friends inalst on drag-
ging lilm from retlrement, O'Brlen says,
"I wlll not hesltate a moinent to meet
hlm in a slx or twenty-round bout, or

to a flnlah. for that matter." Thls ls
rnther. strong lnnguage. but no one couta
doubt.piBrlen's qar^cjs-J.ncss.

Good Judges of bbxing are flrm In thelr
bellef that if Joffrlea Is wlso he wlll ro-

main retlred and never onter tho rlng
agaln. If he ignores tho laws of nnturo,
hlstory ls suro to repeat Itself. Could
nny ono Imnglno two puglllsts who are

greater Idols thnn Siilllvan and DompBoy?
Both were comparatlvoly Invlnclblo Iu
thelr dny. But tho 'groat Nonpareil waa

forced to bow to tho superlor prowess of
Fitzslmmons, whlle tho champlon of
chnmpions wns beaton down by Jlm Cor-
bett, a Callfornla bank clerk, whoao tc-
mority nt. tho tlmo waa rldiculod, Tho
young Olymplc Club's protego, however,
wns confldent of his ablllty, and tho rest
ls now hlatory.

» . .

There has nover boen a boxer ln tho
rlng who wns glfted wlth moro self-
eonfldenco than Jack O'Brlen, Ho Is
enger to moet Tommy Ryan nt tho mld¬
dlo weight Umlt and suro of beatlng hlm,
and just ns enger to mcot Jeffrles or nny
other heavy weight who deigns to dls-
puto his right to be clnssed na tho pro-
mler puglllst of tho world. Thero haa
never been a boxer whom O'Brlen ro-
fused to ment, provlded tho gunmnteo
wns forthcomlng. Boxlng Is n buslness
wlth tho now chnmplon and ho has farod
well.

a-

THE CHAMPIONS.

William and Mary Basket-Ball
Team Disband.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlapatch.)
AV1U..IAMSBURO, VA., Mnrch 27,-Tho

Wllliam nnd Mnry bnsketball team mot

ln tho gymnaalum yestorday nfternoon,
and dlahandod..Tho followlng wnre also
eleeted na otnoora for next yenr's tonm:
O. B. Wntson, presldont; J. Tyler Ellls,
mnnngor. , , '.,
Prribnblv no cnllego ever mndo aueli a

rnpld ndswioo In any branch of athlo-
tles as dld Wllliam and Mary ln baskot-
L"tll thls yoar.
Boforo thla soaaon tho gamo was novor

plnyed horo, nnd tho tonm wna nlmnst
ent'lrely enmposed of freahmen. Thls
tonm wna orgnnlzed by Conch Blanchnrd
ln Februnrv, nnd they Immedlntoly Ibegnn
to i'o up ngnlnst tenms thnt hnd hoon
phiylng for yenrs. In loss than two
moiitha thoy dofentod tho llampton Ath-
letlo team, tho Hnmpton Indopondonta,
wort iho ehnmplnnshlp from tho Tlnlver-
glty of Vlrglnla, nnd wound up by do-
feiitlng tho Nowpnrt News Y. M. 0. A.,
n lonm thnt held tho ohnmplonshlp of
Vlrglnla lnst yoar. antl wna generally
looked upon na tho champlon toatn of
tho Houth.
iFrom presont prospoota, It would soom

thnt Wlllinm nnd Mary wlll hnvn ^s

Btronger team noxt yoar, as every man

thnt haa plnyod thla year expoots to
return to eollogo ngaln.

1

Fe*'r of financial losa makes many
a man wear a weary, worried look.
But he whose savinga are deposited
with uo sleepa soundly and escapea
carking care,
Unclo Sam keeps watc'h and ward

over our bank and our depositors*
money,

3 per cent. interest, compounded
twice a year,

Planters National Bank
Savings Department, Richmond, V#,

(japjtai, $300,(1(10, Surplus and Profits, $900,000,

Blll nilEIS
HEREJEXTm

Mauagcr Sliaffer , Will Send
Transportation On

Monday.

UNIFORMS HAVE BEEN MADE

Wall, a Fast Outficldcr and
Hcavy Hitter Signetl.

Otbcr Sports,

Mnnnger Charles flhnfter of thc Blcft*
mond Basoball tcam will on Moiulny for*

ward trnnsportatlon to the varlous mo

who aro to bo glven a try-otit on tho
team that Is to rcp-
Bcnt thls clty ln tho
Virglnla Stato Len¬
gue.
The players will ro-

port horo by tho Int-
tor part of tho weok
and prtioltce work
will begln nt once. Bo
tween tho tlmo tho
tnon mnke thelr np-
poai'anee nnd tho tlmo
that the season opons
on tho 20th of Aprll,
Iherc will bo n num-
ber of exhlbltlon

Enmc3 nnd Manngor Shaffcr will
bo In a posltlon to soloct the latcst ball-
ologlsts lor tho varlous posltlortB. Ho
has alreody rcleased one or two men who
hnd beld In reaervo and not moro than
twonty plnyere will show up for praetlce.
Thoro will bo somethlng liko nfteon men
to contlntio on untll Jnno probably the
nlno will ho cut down somo whnt.
Blchmond will stay wdthln tho salnry

llmlt-JSOO.and will tako an actlVe part
In seelng that tho other tonms In the
lenguo do tho same thing.

To Complete Schedule.
The schedule committee composcd of

Mnnnger J. J. Grlm, Lynchburg; Mr.
Hannon, of Norfolk; Mr. W. B. Blnnd,
ley, of Richmond and Mr. Charles Blnnd,
of Portsmouth, will meet In Blchmond tha
early part of next wcek and arrange for,
tho games that are to be played by the
dlff.erent teams ln the Virglnla Stato Lea¬
gue thls season.
Whlle It Is deflnltoly known thnt tho

season will open hore on the 26th of
Aprll, Is has not yet beon aBoerndned
whlch- nlne will go agalnst tho Blch¬
mond bunch on the dlsmohd thnt day.
As It looks at thls tlmo, Danvillo will
probably come hero. Mnnnger Bcnny,
wlth hls crowd o)" ball tossers, may
tackle tho Richmond aggrogatton, nnd
lf thls l>e tho cass, thcro will bo a gnmo
that will bo worth the money. Bcnny
wns hero last year and he knows tho
dlamond. He llkewlse knows what ls
expected of a nlne thnt 1b to boat tho
capable of avowlng with, thnt he will
avows wlth oll tlie Bolemnlty, that ha is
capable of avowing wlth, that ho will
wln tlio flrst gattte of tho soason.

It's a pltty that Charllo Shaffer will
mako Benny turn over. The dream ls a
sweet one, but, alos! there will "bo an

awaknenlg.
Outfielder Signed.

Edward Wall, ono of the fastest out-
flelders outslde of tho blg loagues, has
¦been signed by Manngor Chnrllo Shaffer,
of the Vlrglni.v Stato League.
He will bo given a ahowlng In thc gnr-

den for the Blchmond orowd, nnd ls ox-

pected to make good. Hatl wolghs ono

hundred nnd sevcnty-flve pounds, Btands
flvo feet elovon Inches, nnd ls only twon-
ty-two years old. Ho has played fast
ball In tho Now England League and In
tho Connectlcut League, nnd Is hjghly
recommended by Zoko Wrigley, who wns
wlth tho Columbus, Ohlo, nggroKatlon in
tho Amorlcnn Assoclatlon ohamplonshlp
seriea lnst yenr.
Wall ls tlra lntest man to slgn wlth

Mnnnger Shaffer, and ho Ib b^leved to bo
one of tho fnfltest fellows on pulllng down
hlgh ones that Richmond will bco thls
year.

Uniforms on the Way.
Unlforma for tho Richmond ball playera

will reach tho olty by next Monday.
Thoy aro bolng made by Shnppnrlo, tho
manufaoturer of aportlng goods and
sportlng uniforms, of Wnshlngton, D. C.
Each player will havo two uniforms.

When plnylng on tho Blchmond dlamond
ho will woar a whlte ault, wltli bluo trlm-
mlnga, On tho road tho playor will don
a sult of bluo and grny, wlth whlte and
bluo trimmlngs.
Manngor Shnffor hns takon great palns

ln tho aclootlon of the uniforms for tho
players, and Is well Bntlflfled wlth tho
samples that ho hns receivod, The Btilts
will bo horo before the nrrlval of tho
players, nllhough each of thoso will hrlng
nlong a sult In whlch ho will prnctlco.

Will Stop at Ford's.
Arrnngoiuentfl havo beon mado for tho

nccommodntlon of tho Blohmond bnao-
toall tanm durlng tho Boasnn lit Forrt'a
hotel, Eloventli nnd Brond Streets. Mnn¬
nger Charllo Shnffor Iuib recontly slgnnd
an ngjooment wlth tho proprlotor of tho
hostdfry for the nccommodatlon of all
of tho mombors of tho Blchmond nggro-
gntlou.
Whllo It Ib not doflnltely doclded upon

ns yet It Ib tho bollof thnt tho vinltlng
teams will stop nt tho same placo.
Bussoa will tako tho playors from tho
hotel to the dlamond nnd brlng them
Uick after the gamo.

Charters to Columbus.
Peylon Charters, thn splt-ball nrtlBt, of

Rlohmon'd, will, ln nll probablllty, plny
wlth tho Columbla (S. C.) toam In tho
SouDi AtlftYitlo Tjenguo thla year.
He contnmplutcd for somn Tlmo plnylng

wlth tho Blclflnond orowd, but tho salnry
llmlt horo "would not Justlfy hlm ln Blgn-
Ing, Manngor Oharley Bhnffor of tho Bloh-
monn nlne was lnstrumental ln seouring tno
berth'on tho Columbla toam for Charters,
who Ib cBncodod to bo ono of tho bnst
elab artlsta Rlohmond has producod slueo
Ifio daya of'Tannehlll, Chosjiro, Beovor
and ptfrera of llko fntnn.
Chdrtora wns TTTe only pltcher hero lnst

sf-nson who nttompted to throw the splt*
ball on tho thlrd Btrlko.

Jake is All Right.
The report sent out from Atlnnta thnt

Mr. .Tako Wells, tlie popular theatrlnnl
promoter of Richmond, hnd broken hhi
leg whlla In thnt clty a fow days ago,
ls donled by close frlends of Mr. Wolla
horo,
Whllo wallclnr nlong the atroots of At-

Itintrv Mr. Wolls dld fall nnd aprnlncd tlio
llgamontB ln hls leg, but Ihoro were
no bones broken. Ho ls oxpented horo
by 'Friday nnd will at nneo look into tho
matter of nrrnnglng for tha schedulo
comniltleo of Iho Virglnla Stato Baso¬
ball Bcnguo nnd will olherwlso glvo hls
advlco nlong bnoolmll Inplns.

The Spiders Didn't Play.
Wet eroundii pyovonted. tlie Riclunond

HOMES! HOMES!! HGIHES! it
Bought or Btxilt

With 5 Per Cent. Money.
Morithly Payment on

Pr'mcipbl $7.50,
and average monthly p».ynient of Intef''
tnt. $2.10. Total, $D.6d per month on $l,ft*0,'
and pro ratrt. for an many thousnn-d tui

y'HU uso! lnw yenra ln whlch tn pny lt, ov

you enn pny af. any tlmo ns much aa you
wlnh. A almpio btifllnoBS propoalllon. If'
you onn beat It don't oall to soo us. lf
siot, "corno wlth us and wo wlll do> thoo
good."

The Standarcl Trust Company,
(INCORPORATED.)

Capital vStock. $500,000
7)r. J. L. LEHR. State Manager.

Offlwai 710-711 Amerleon Natlonal Bank Bulldlng.
Roprftaontatlvea Wantod ln Evory Town,

Tetcphona 8M.

AUCTION SALES, Future Days
BY C. U. & H. L. DENOON,

REAL E3TATE AQENTS AND AUCTI0NEER9,
821 Maln Stroet.

Exlraordinary Salc by Public Auctton
OF'THE

Two New, Handsome and Commodious Brick Stores
BEING i

Nos. 2 and 4 E. Broad St.
By dlrectlon of tho helrs of tho lato F. W. Dusch, Esn., a dlvlslon of tho eatatt

bolng nocessary, wo wlll soll at public attctlon, on the premlaes, on

Monday, April 2nd, 1900, al 5 o'clock P. M.,
tho clognnt storo bulldlngs abovo dcscrlbed.

Thcsn stores woro crected by Mr. Dusoh ln the most atibstantlnl manncr nnd ax

a great cost, nnd nro amotig tho most nttraetlvo bulldlngs of thla grent thorouBtt-

fare. ImproVoments of tho hlghost clnss nro rnpldly belng mado ln thls seotlon, ana

It has already hecomo tho very best of Rlchmond's Investmont property.
Theso biilldinga nre occtipiod, .respectivoly, by tho Chesterfleld Shoo Company ana

by J. T. Lowls, tho wellknown drugglst.
Abovo tho storos nro modorn flats, oontalnlng porcelnin Imths and othor con-

Thls property has a frontnge on Broad Stroet of forty-flvo (45) feot ten (10)'
Inohos, and a depth ot ono httndrod and twonty-onO (121) fe.et elght (8) Inohos, to
a paved alloy.

Terms: "Whllst tho terms of sett.lcment botwecn tho helrs to thls estate reflinra
all cash, tho auctlonecrs wlll bo prepnred on day of snle to offer unustially reaaon-

ablo terms, wlth doferrod pnyments hearlng flvo per cent. Interest.
Furthor lnformatlon and a complote plat of tho property may bo had on appll-

catlon to tho auctlonecrs. C L. & H. L. DENOON, Auctloneera.

Collogo basebnll tenm from wnlloplng
the nlno. from Oickonson C'ollego (Pcnn-
sylvanla), on tho BroadRtroot dlamond
yesterday afternoon. It-was decldnd oarly
Monday that it would bo Imposslblo to
havo tho ntnos llne up agalnst oach
other yesterday afternoon. Tho grounds
were very "hoavy."
Next Saturday tho Spidora will meet

tho strong nlno from Wllllam and Mary
Collego and thoro Ib expected to bo as

good a gamo ns will tae soen horo beforo
tho opnlng of the regulnn snson. Tho col-
legos hn.vo lont,' beon rlvnls In nll ath-
letlc contosts nnd tho oxhibltlon on tho
dlamond WIU bo very Intcrestlng.

Daily Court R ecord
Law and Equity Court.

Decreos entered yesterday: E. V.
Farlnholt vs. Mary Jano Carter et. nls.;
decreo romovlng a cloud upon tho tltlo of,
tho roal estato in tha procoedlngs sot
forth ln thls causo and dlrectlug a proper
docd to bo executed.
Stilis Instltuted yosterday: Buck

Bi-ob. vs. H. Leo Lo'rralne, Nixon Ball and
Thomas B. Johnson for W02.72.
Caso sot for to-day: HTsther M. Levin

vs. B. Samuols; damuges lald at $5,000.
Hustings Court.

Caso sot for to-dny: Wlllio C. Grogory,
for folony.

Henrico Circuit Court.
Decroe onlcrod yostordny. H. N. Tay¬

lor vs. Taylor.

Bunch of Charters Granted.
Tha Stato Corporatlon CommlBslon yes¬

terday Issue'd four charters, as follows:
Tho Newport Nows Amusemc.nt Corpo¬

ratlon, Nowport Nows. Incorporators:
L. P. Steiirnes, presldont; Blchartl
Walkor, treasurur; T. D. Bonnovlllo, bocS-
rotary,. nll of Nowpurt News. Capltal
stook, $10,000. Objuot*. to oporato and
control all klnds of amusoments for tho
publlc, Including Ico-eroam, oonfectlonery
and llower stunds, theatres, Baloona, aoda-
water, tobneco, etc.
Bonthall Machlno Company (Incorpo-

ratcd). Suffolk. Incorporators: Josae 1.
Benthall, president; C. A. Shoop Bocro-

tary: N. B. WlthorB," troasurer, at of Suf-
k Capltal stock, $10,000. Objecta, to

sell wholesalo and rotall mnohlnes nnd
ninchlnory of all klnds.
M. B. Harlow & Cb. (Incorporated),

Alexandrla. Incorporators: M. B. linr-
tow president; E. J. Flemlng. Boorotary
and trensuror, Aloxandrla, Va, .Ca.»ta,
$10,000. Objccts, a gencrnl renl ostato and
liis'urnnco huslncBS.
Portsmouth Betnll Lumber Corporntlon,

county nf Norfolk. IncorporatorB: (.. U.
Hull, prosldont, Norfolk; «, B. v,ntis,
snorotnrv nnd trensuror, T'ortsmmith. Cnp-
if,,i Mnooo Obloots, to deal In tlmber
and tm%T'lands, lumber, bulldlng mato-
rlnl, otc.

_t_

HARVARD CREW.

'Varsity Flnds~Nccd for Last
Year Freshman Star.

(Hpcclnl to Tho Tlmca-Dlsputeb.)
OAMBRIDGE, MASS., March 27,-The

Hurvard 'varsity crnw ls npparently wenlt

on ho stnrbnard sldn of thn shell and the

"onoliOS bellnvn thoy can streiisthnn It,
mS l>y the chnnges lu tho second
boat The appearanco of Amberg llm

Hlar of lnst year's freshmen elght, .shows
they arn worklng for tho siarboard aldo.
Amberg, who played contcr on tho

hnskot-ball toam, rowod seven last year,
and was snld to be tho smoothest oar on

tho rtvnr. Ho had Intended not lo row,
but tho pressuro has evldently been very

strong to got hlm out. Cnrlett, who
strnko.1 the winnlng four lnsl year, was

nlso out. lio Is a Btarboard man ns well.
Tappan, who rnws nt two, wns shlftod
tn threo In tho second to-dny, wlth tha

pnssiblllty that hn will mplncu Einmona
thero ln tho llrst ulght soon.

.-».-,

Young Otto Beatcn.'
(SpoclHl to'TIm Tliu(*-l>l*imt<'h.)

PII1I ADIOhPIllA. Maivli jT,~Youiur Otto
1,6 nf tho inlirh-dron.lcd knorkmit PUllOh,; in«J
hla waterlon when he Knunred oll wlth Jolinny
Allon last nlKlit. Jolinny Have Otto u tiiHto
or hls ovui meilli'lne ln tlio very thnt rOUIiq an>l
aoill hlm Hpruwliiig for Iho count of ten.
Tho rtumlt »u» aH much of h lurprlto..QD

Jolinny us to all of thn otliora piosoiit. lio lilM
mailo np liiu mlnil u> l|«en u rouppetfUJ,dUliHiM
from Oltn'B ndts nml yot pul U|i a flBht, ."".
tho boya lind not heen pranclllH aroiwd two
mliuitf* when Johnny navv an openlm:. .ewimsf.
nml It wns nll ovor wlth .tlu» iiiiieh-hoiaUlo.l

When ho dld como to Otto lnslate.1 rni iin-
olhcr chanco at Jolinny, and ho probably will
Rct ono soon..

By J. B. Elam & Co.,
Real Estate Auctlonoera.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
THE BRAUTTFUr/LY RITUATED ANDf

HIG-HEY VALUABLE RESTDHNCB
LQT FRONTTNa 42x165 FEET. SOUTH
SIDE BROAD STREET, BETWEEN
TWENTY-NINTH AND THiRTIETHi
GTREETS.

ON THURSDAY. MARCH 29TH,
at 4:30 o'clock F. M., «n tho premisos,
wo shall, by retiuost of tho owner, sell,
by pttblla auctlon. tho abovo namcd de-
llghtfnlly sttunted and very attractlve
resldence lot, froiitlng 42 feet on tho south
sldo ot Broad Streot, havlng a depth,
wlthln parallel Unos, of 105 feot, and
bolng dlstnnt 00 feot wost of ThlrtJeth
Streot,
Thls is now tho most ellglblo slto for

a spnclous nnd handsome resldence ln
that nttractlvo locallty, commandlng un«
obatructed and dollghtful vlewa of th<
rlver nnd surroundlng country, mldwaj
betwoen tho two heautlful East End
parks, and deslrablo and lnvltlng le f
ovory respoct.
TEBMS: Ijiboral, and annouhced at'

salo. J. B. ETjAM & CO.,-
Auctlonecrs.

"AUCTION SALES.This Day.
By Tho Valentlno Auctlon Co.,

Auctloneors.

Handsomely
Furnished Residence

At Auction,
Thursday, March 27th,
No. 1906 Floyd Avenue,

Wo wlll BCll tho ontlro handsomely fur<
nlahed home, commeiiiclng' at 10:30 o'clock,coiislating In part.
Parlor.Fino Mahogany Parlor Sult, up-

holstored in greon, handsome Laco Cur-
tnins, hnndsomo Mnhogany Bookcaso and
Sucrotary, Brnas nnd Onyx Tabie, Ma¬
hogany Rocker, llno Moquot Carpet, Sofa, ¦'¦

Plllows, Leathcr Easy Chalr, Cante* \
Tublo, eto.
Dlnlng-Room.Swell Front Oalc Buffet,

8-Foot Onk ExtotiBlon Tahlo, Quartored-,.
Onk Chlna Cnso wlth mlrror back, sljc:'!
Onk VIoniia Chalrs, Iron Miwitle Clock,
Luoo Curtnlns. Plated Sllvor Sorvlce. ,

Knives nnd Forks, Spoons, Inrgo lot oj
Crockory nnd Olnsawnro, Refrlgorator,
eto.

llalls.llall nnd Stalr Carpots, Ploturea,
tlno Quartored Oak Hall Rack.
Bedrooms.Vory llno Mnhogany Swell

Front Chambor Sult, largo mlrror on
dreaaer nnd washstnnd! llno Quartered
Chnmber Sult. Aledlum Onk Chamber
Sult wlth chavel drnsser, Oak, WMow f
niiid Mnhogany Roekors, Laco Curtalns,
tlno Folt Mnttreaaea, Inrgo lot of Bed
Llnen, Blnuket.s, Cnrpots, Sheots and
Plllnw Cnses, Steol Sprlng, Foather ril-
Inws nnd Rolsters, Tnflot Sota, Rups, Arfc
Snunres, C'enter Tnblca, Mnttlng, Chalrs,
eto.
Kltehon.Snfp. Tahles. Chalrs, Cooklng

Vessels nnd IHonalls, eto,
Salo poaltlvo.
Laclloa respoetfully Invlted to attend.
TIH3 VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

By Tho Vnlontlno Auctlon Co.,
MS Enst Broad Stroet.

Handsome China Cases, Par¬
lor Suits, Bed-Room and
Dining Room Furnituro,
Piano, Crockery, Eto,

Wo wlll sell
THIS (WrcilNESnAY) MORNINO,

MABCIf 28TII.
at our HnlearooniH. No. (118 East Broad
alreot, eonunenolng at lft;8o o'clock, hnnd¬
somo nnd modliim VVnlnnt njgd Onk
Chnmber Sults. vory tlno Parlor Bults, \
handsome Qunrtered Oak Chlna Cnsoa,
flno Brana Bed. Mattlng, Inrgo lot of Lneo
CurliUus, Tahlo Covers, Oullta, eto;. .1.1
do7.on nasnrtocl PIntra nnd Snuoora. 50 flna
.Tardlnlercs nnd Umhrella Stnnds, Up-
rlght nnd Sntinro pianoa. sidobonnli. pic
tures, Clmlrs, Bowls and Pltehora, Exten*
alon Tiibloa, eto.

I.adlen Invlted to nll end.
_TIm VALEN'TINE AITTION CO.

FINANCIAL.

FIVE PER CENTV MONEY,
ln largo and small »uiiw, to land w|tho«4
aelay on Illohmond clty r«nl etitate.

SUTTON & CO.
»"'i!__!.¦ 'j "¦ ¦...'.i......' .i>...tu.jimx

m THE STUD,
Tho Imported Spanish Jack, PRBDgRIS, -.

by Black Joe, Uam by Qtorm Klng.
Ho la a flne loolter nnd slres good coltg.

Terms innde tcnown upon jippUcatlop, tp
QEORQE R. RIGMMQlNP, T7

De«p Run Hu.H Clulil'fUblo, (


